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A Remarkable Expose of Celestial PcIIey

Toward Barbarians.

THE RELIGIONS OF THE WEST EXPLAINED,

Fine Points of tlie Fivo Errors
of the Tien-Chu.

Lamentations of " iho Man Most
Distressed In Heart/*

Evidence from Poblir Record: Con?rrning the
Dark Df.ds of tlie Qmliau Missionaries.

Pckin to Caina, CMaa to the T7orld !.
ZiDt Mono Resist !

liow Uie Tien-tain Massacre Was I»rong;ltt
About.Prince Kuiis's l.ett r to the

French Minister and tiie Kcsait.

Which ii why I remark.
An t my landing is p'lln,

Tlmt for (rati that are iiar»
AniJ fur lru-»» that arc v .in,

The heathen Chinee la peculiar.
Wi.tch the lame 1 wou.a rmc to explain.

The declaration of the Chinese government ihat
the treaty obligations entered Into by them with tlie
nations they are pleased to denominate Outer ltar-
bariaua, in respect to the rights oT missionaries to
teach Christianity wlthlu tlie wale limits o! the

Flowery Land, has but philanthropic diplomacy on

lis beam-emls. Despite of protocols and palavers,
public documents and plenipotentiaries Burlingame
and his long tall of Celestial followers, the civilized
world is confronted to-day with precisely tlie Fame

array of disturbing facta as affrighted trio first
settlers in China. Toward foreigners, especially
Europeans, the murderous Chinese are as bitterly
tiusuie as they ever were in the past,
while iho mandarins and high govern¬
ment officials are more antagonistic than at
any former period. Scarcely bad we been
Informed that, through the enlighteued action of
Prince Rung the Chinese soverniuo.it avowed its
¦wiiilugiie.M to Indemnity the lamilljd of thnse Eu¬
ropeans who were massacred at Tieu-tsi ¦>, and the
Kisiera o: j.ero>, ^ho were abo ruthlessly slaugh¬
tered, tliua the Intelligence r?acho.l us of ilie

IMl'KKIAI. CIRCU/.AU.
In that arrogant and insolent document the En-

pcror, or the person who at the moment directed
the forel..i policy of the empire, asserted, among
other fa'seuoods, that "tue attendance of women
upon religious services made i ue 01 tlia occasions
forthi recent massacre of f reinners." And at the
Bi'oie time a tiotitttation from the central King¬
dom w us pubUshel, uotifjing the foreign am¬

buss lore that, ".hough these events (the
n:asaacies) cannot but be dei lored by the
Imperial government, co npea-aiion for their
commission is absolutely refund." It was the old
Chinese game of prevancatlou, irai led In deceit and
delighting in intrigue. Tue man la.ius of every class
fare masters in that kind of diplomacy whicu con¬
sists In hoodwinking foreign rs. For years i ast we

1 ave been i>ea:eu by the Chinese In everything but
war. T hey have talked us ut ol the fruits of every

\ Jctorv we achieved over prejudice and ignorance,
and over the uncovered graves of their victims
butchered lu cold blood the ma .ularins now Impu¬
dently proclaim themselves above and beyond the
censure of civilized meu. The condn.ou of all airs
in China Is such that n> treaty not enlorced with
cannon can ever remedy theiu.

In the Hz vAL i of the 2d mid Cth las:, wo pub¬
lished interesting aiticlesupon Ci.ina, th .-c printed
oh the latter day giving an cxteu 1 account of tho
Tien-tain ii.as acre. >Ve are now enable I to Jay be-
lore our readers facts which confirm our statements

( i tie outrages and their origin in every particular;
and, inoieover, we are enabled to present to our
readers copies of oAcial uo.u'n.'nt-, proclamations
v id translations irom

A CHINESE INCENDIARY rAKPU LET
of peculiar siuniiicance. TUB latter pro'iabiy affords

ue the mo t truthful Index of Celestial ileus of
Christianity and of tbe character of Americans aad
Europeans we yet fcave tied. It was published lu
Chinese some months previous to the llea-ts.n mas¬
sacre, and was largely thougn secretly circulated,
i'aere is abundant evidence thai it was placed by
idgli government officials m the jainun (law courts
of the province*, und lr>m tUcnce distributed.
The c<«iiy fro.n which the following extracts
are tak< n was oUatne l irem the hamuli Of
Ohl-Ma. 1 was givon lu o 12 of the native Chris¬
tians by a filnr.d in ti e yaiimc, in the hope that K
Wi old couvuiec him of toe error of bis ways and
induce hint to forsake lUe foreign religion. Though
b* aid o. in every duecti n only ono otn r copy lias
com.' into ihe po:; e 'loa of the Christ!.:. is, owing to
ihe iaeft that all who were su;>'< t with c >pies were
atriclly charged not to let the Christian,, haver.
<»f ltsauiiiorsi ip and the exact, date au 1 place of
us pnbli. atlou tue book itself givt.> no expianntt u.
li pn pun .11 t>e pri it d ny me .Kloulr> and Peo¬
ple." iti. - . t'.- iy b'->n wri;ien by a 1 -tsou of
excdU- it at v. ability, and that tlie ui.nor ba>l
est i.-ive lu .a :or co^uulHnjr public <lon:m nts
and for n .. -ue-.n ali ihat ha e.or bctii written m
Cliina a.'alu r

iokk m a /.'-it TBS runrsrrAN fSEumo*
the-c eau l do »>* . Km not only so; th mthor
or the? c \» 11 0 .1 cd !t pub;i atlo:i iuu.-t nc;c ;;.iily
be in no mean po -it ton in the con leofrlie <'hin<' 9
government. o: I. erwise tbe gre tu circuia lonvnitli
11 has attained >0 i:.e c ties, towns irvi vMlanes
t&roigh mandarins auu their uudts, lings would ut.\e
been impos i' le.
The traiisiatois properly regard tn is extraordinary

book a.« baring an important po ilical ti.i.aicauc".
In this v e agree with them. 1 i th i;f.< a lurid 1 «_. Ji t
en the dark iiiaracter 01 the chtne-e, For 11
not only htic,ns vividly ino real animus
of those who hare arrayed thcmselvei
against lortlguers, but reveals fiieir purposes
uudi lansuud expo es tie re Mess an 1 diaboll ul
.eta by wfcn n tney <vk to in nu uctuie a public
sentiment tnai will bo ready 1. <r deeds of vioienco
and biood. The ana of Hn book la to inuit<?the ig¬
norant tools ol tt mandarin-* to murder the Catho-
nc.", bill t is so written as to Ian

TUi; KI.AMK OK ' ATI vb batrkd
against mi proles«liig Christians, whateTer nn-
tiu.iality they belong to. li 11 amly demonstrates
mat aiandur.Ds regard Cbrisuanily as a political
agency used for the acroun llshtueut ol belSsh or
political ends. 1 nfortunately the work is m'ald
with v|l« and ola-. herao.m lauguaire unfit to print
in ihe JiKKA n. Ifee translators nave iiruiied it a
K"od deal, but n* 11 is it affords horrible evideuee of
Chinese Oeprarlty.It win tit- observed thai tne "Fxtract from tlie
Haored Kdict," wbicu to. ins the preface to the book
<aud which we >'.vc in lu; 1), is general In its denun¬
ciation o. uaoruiodox religion. It was written bytwo of tne canonized emperors of t ue present dy¬
nasty, w a km l ot paternal address from the throve
to ihe people, and i»hei<i in m« iiignen reverence
by the t'hineae. Arifui alioslons a<e made to it in
d,Oeii>nt pens of this book, with the design ol con¬
vincing ihe reader that to drive out foreigners and
their religion would be wut carrylog out the views of
tne most renowned emperors o( Chln.«e history:.¦xteait not 1 iie hAcaan amcr.bupfrmsino

fll'UANijK r.XUOlONS KOIl iHK Pl'itl*0-K 01 kxact-
1N(# OHIHOIfOX nOCrKTNB.
I, tb<' 1 .111 ror, b' lng ileeiroiti of impro* Inr. th» n tllonit

.usti»B>*. t'ck 1, rut to r< ciif* u'" 1 opi. '» nt iris. In order to
reriify la p> oj i<-'« heart* It l« neeenar/ 1,1 tt to r gn;»i» the
wrlbodi o' Instruotjon. Men na'urn'.ljr r. c< Irin^ from Ihoir
Hrlb eorr-rt prlni'lp'e* of Iratli, wb.lier 1I117 l.clnng to the
.Jucaird 01 igooran; riaa«Mt must c tor riiod liy th eom-
nii.n r< Utionii, lie r*<ll< »l ?ntn » i-n i th iTtlli.ttr rut « of
dully life. To caicb out what is bidden and practli'-e win: .
uiarrellou- m lii ok« *1 ;c'a »fr u'7r c.>'iDfL..nc«d t>j ibe
Mi**- 1fc#"Bouk of Chare «a; » 'the young must le
. iue 'ti in wiiat I* trn To tbl« end were tut iat>urs of ti.s
.a4j1i1lr-et.il Tlif)*'Book 0;' lliatory" teacbra that wlnub
l« neither cn>*-c led nor p«rt:.»l, ocilbcr de"eet'-J nor in-
Ollaed. IhtM prloetploa M« tlioi on which the < mptre is
fouuiied. Ta it work of the » tf*a ami the prima pies of the
Koroioii.eul al> b!in> their potrnn in orlhudoz learning.

Willi re* Ml to heterodox hooks, not in accordauce with
ihe u aciutiK* u: the sai es, an I iliose leu ling to etoite and
4l>tarb tne pen le. to » ire rlae t > reao--* and Iriegular-
itiae an<l in uu<icim>ae tlie found iti.,ii« of * 1 tlilugs, allsii b
teich cnr< up: am iiaugerou* doctrines, irhlob rntM! be sup-
11 s>e t and r tcittiiualad. Though you, my j eop.e, are, for
the in st 1 irt, | rn lent and sreli d!*pni< it, there mar tie seme
«rbi. bsre o.-eii led aatray and lurough lgnoiauca have U<u
iarolred sritb

OTIISRR I!» emt-T Aitl Wtr-B*t><«F.P«.
Kor such I. j our Klna, leel the dec, est compassion.
I'roni ancient times tae tbree religions I. .re oen propa-

guti d tognther Imantea t oufuc aulsni, which hoi Is tbe pre-
rm uriiu. we bavr Mudublsm and i aiofui. (,'hn t» has salii
";.udit!iisni baa 1)0 regard to Ihn outward alalia of the
wore!, bin only to the hejit. it Is the simple object of
Tan'«m 10 l*taln and prawn the rltni principle."
TUt« ju lgMit-nt of I'bu is la most just, and from li we Icara
Ike louniieu 11 tii liieia.se »f Usees two systtms. Tliars ig,

lowiw, ft elase of vagabond advenl-jfen, who, under tbe
EUik* of teaching these iJHet.t, bring them Into the

atest dlerspite, making a Km parade of what la rropl-
aa and wbal I* unpro»T'.iout, and of tuture rewaios nn1

funlshmenU, for Jhe purpose of firing currency to their fool-
¦h aiul iintou- ¦'<* t stories. I fceii object In the beginning U
to ret a I'ving. By deirrres thev collect men and women Into
WOBtiaMoue gatherings for the purpose of hurnlns Incense.
Thin husbandmen and art'ssna nee oet their loudness, and
In these meetings ta.k of thinga atreiige and mj»leiiotis. The
worst of all is that there lurk within these assemblages
treacherous, depraved and d' aIgmng person s, who form dan-
gerone combinations and pledge themselves to eauh other by
oatba. l'hejr

tsvrr rw t>a«kmsm a* n in.ir«si« at j>aw.n,
Tbev imperil ibrlr llvra am a-airst righienue.iess and de¬

ceive an ! cntr ip 'he peop'e. The titue arrives at last when
their practices come to I'glit One alter another they are
legally appienen.ted and c.iat Into pri»on. and wlvea and
children are Involved In the minlslimtnt which th.y bring
upon them .elves. The head or the religion. In the end, ap¬
pear! In bli true character -as a pr.nce of darkaeis.and
that from which happiness wai sought becom s the fruitful
aource of misery.
Aa to the reiliions of the West the leading one li that of

T'len-Chu (the 1/ rd of Heaven). It ts not to be regarded ai
orthodox. Because It a teachers were well versed in nathe-
matlcs our government made ute of them. Of thl» you can¬
not be Ignor.nt. N>>w, aslo unauthorized doctrines whl h
deceive the perp'e, our lawi cannot toinrale them; for false
and corrupt tet chers your government has lixed punishments.The object for which the government establishes
laws is manually to restrain the people from
doing wrong and to lead them In the war of
virtue to suppress what la corrupt, ana to elevate what Is
true: to avoid danger and to promote peace. You, my people,
are born Into the world blest with peace and protection ; you
are ; ronded with food and c'othlng ; In whatevei direction
you loos you have no came for anxiety. Should you oe bllni

to the dictate* of conscience, violate tbe used principles of
truth , break Ibe Una of the umpire, and render yourself ob¬
noxious le authority, would not Ibis he the extreme of
foolishness? My august father, the "Benevolent Kraperor.M
transformed the people by love, ami moulded them by rlgh-
teoutness. His anility whs complete and Illustrious; hlamods

of instruction most luminous; Its adaptation to the. world and
men moat thorough and complete. You, my people, looking
up with submissive reverence to the Imperii! will, should, In
obedience to It, reject and oppose corrupt doctrines
aa you would

borhkbs, roHri.A'iRATio* awn flood.
Indeed, the injury Inflicted by Hood, conflagration
and robbers extends only to tlie body, while that
of corrupt doctrines extend- to the mind. In the constitu¬
tion of the uilnd there are inherent tendencies to truth and
a'i«> to error. I. you hold last to the truth you wilt !>e supe¬
rior to terni tat on ; your condiel will on. oral to what Is
right; evil doctrines of whatever sort will have uo pow r
over you; tranquillity will prevail in your Inius ¦holds and
tbe evils you nvet will be turnc into bleisinzs. You who
are tiiia. to >our parents nui loy ,1 to your k ng and atte.nd to
all t!ie dti'ies wh uU devolve upon you as men will certaiuly
merit the favor of heaven. Yo.t w'.u look not above your
sution, do not what la wrong, and g vo your attention to
your callings, will meet with thefnvor and blessing of the
god*. Let i.osb ludnicn ctil.lvata tbe llehls and eildiers prac-
ti e military exerclsea; let the people *tt»ud to the man ilan-
turi» of clot and a Iks and cultivate vegetables and grain. In
tlu ae ordinary callings oonform to an 1 receive the nwarda
ol' peace, tranqul'llty and rlfht ou3iie*s and corrupt noo-
trmt'i) will ol t.iemselves disappear without any ollort of
yours to r!d yours"lvea of them.

1 A COLLECTION OF KAOTd KK-trBfrTIXH THE FAI.3B RK-
Liaio.N of r'iKN-cnp. by a mas or jao-coovt,
?BOYK ALL OTHERS DISTBE8S2D IN HEAKT.
Tie religion of TMrn-chu (the L'.rJ of Heavon) originated

with Jeaua. It is unlveraally adopted by all Westem nations.
Its a iherents falacly assert that Jesus was endowed with
divine ni:ts. lie tvas able to kpesk various lamruages. He
comtne iced prona?ailns his doctrines i»y cxhoitln^ men to
be virtuoua. Afterwards lie was uailed to a cross by viol.-nt
men and killed. His disciples calle I His religion that of
Fi< n-chu (the Lord of Heaven i. and regarded Curist as hav¬
ing bad an existence prior to Ilia appearance o\ earth. They
labriv aed a book.very artfully ilerijed.which they ca'l a
reve niton from lleaien. Kverywbcra, In cittcs and villages,

i they erected places of worship and dl 1 homage to llij cross.
' The teachers hold the croas In their ban Ja or wear it on their

breasts. If any disrespect Is shown to it they r. gard it as an
oil ence against Heaven, worthy of the severest punishment.This refij-iou has two general names.one Baptism and tbe
other the Hu.y Sujipnr 1 1). Tbe subordinate divisions of this
renglou are twenty-live. It is im; oasililo to sit ak of thom in
detail. It lius iU headquarters in Ita y. It bus

A BUC4.T.B8IO.N OK 1.1 NGU Of TQK (UllRliO
(Popesl, who nssnrne, on belialf of heavon, to commu¬
nicate instruction. Wli'ti a k!mr of any of tbe Western
nations suecaeda to the thron<' h» receives his authority
to ml" from the l'ope. In all Important matters me king
ree-'lvea commands from the l'ope. He also sends sere-
ral tens of rubordinates to control affairs relating to religion
in n.fc kingdom. '1 b -se ars cnllsd ta watig ibl.-0.Oj s . 1'ilo.ts

| are lor the mnsi par; educated to their profession from their
childhood. There are oilier heads or superintendents dis-

j trlbuted everywhere. As to expenses, they are defrayed by
contributions fiom klnj;s, oilic -rs and people or tha dittercnt

I Western kiiigdoois, from which suppiii-s tiow in without In-
[ terruption. l.veo neve^tu day ihiy pertorm worship, which

j the/ call the mmi. All work Is ituaprnded, and old and
young, men end women, assemote In the church. The icador

¦ nf :br service ;akea the principal seat, aud extols the virtues
of the head of tho re.lglon, the whole crowd aleo mu teriug

, prayers. s\ hen the ceremony is over all give themselves up
to indiscriminate sexual intercoursa. This i.< tb height of

their enjoyment. Tliev call It tbe "U real Communion," or
i the "l.ovu (lati.ering." In forming engagements of marriage

uo ro-betW' ens are employe I, an I dlspar ty of age is d.are-
l-aided. The two parties mansie the m«;tcr theruaelves.
Tb. y warship only the pre-existont lord of their s-ctand
1 ray <o vied (Shaiv tl). Men are not allow, d to marrv two

i \v ves, becuuse they say thnt God originally crjatad
but one man nnd one wm. i. So they bare

m ituit nkcoxd Avrree won oomoubuifs,
. though they practice adultery without restraint. If a wife
I dies, they tnen tik» another. When a lather d.ns. hla son

may niairv lits mother. When a son dies, a father may
i mairjr his daughter-in-law. A man may also marry h.s own

daughter. Tb -y msiry the widows oi deceased brothers,j unoJeg or nephews. Tnnj efin mnjlliilr owe ilit<iri Wo-
men are rc^m ded as superior, men as Interior. Krom the

I l:lng <1 wn to tho people, all aro subject to tbe authority of
I their w, .es. It Ig a roinmoa thing tor a wife todrireaway

li> r Ij ite ' .nd aud seek another. They tr.i that men are born
of woi.i :n ; therefore many ol their kingdoms are governed
by que n*.

In so^.al lnterrf:urse men show respect br remorlnr their
hals. A less de£,re« of reipect is sbown by raising the hand
to the forehead. 'Ihey do not kneel, nev -r eu-ing a knee
ev n before their king. Tliey lake hold of and
kifcs his hand, or pluck out lialr from tho fore-
lioad i.i'd throw ii on tbe ground, Ibis being
the highest dCL-re. of honor shown either to a
king or :i t titer, ilicy ktvel only before ()<>d (Sbang-tl) and

tu ii l-nn-KxiEiKNr Lonit or thfis b. ri,
W hen friends me.t they inquire about each other's

I wives, but never about parents. Tbev regard pa-
renti aa belonging to a nast period. Brothers aud

! frienda seldom a. e each other, but when they meet they1 give tii. 't is' ves up to licentious ln'.ereourae. liny call this
-union < 1 original eU;meijts." In .nti rcourse between su-

i perlcr and inferior oOicera and betwesn latbt-rsand turn all
addreks p..ch other by the mum "brother." Mothers and
de'i_bt"r«, nioiiierr-in law and dauglitors-in law, call each
othe. 'e.'sier*." I he^ ray that only tlie !leav nly Kather, lha
lie; -.-, nly Mother an I tho heavenly Hrother are to be re-
vered. i eyoni tueso there a.e no distinctions of high or
lo\r. Wbilo this is rue of IftlAn na;io!,s generally, it is

i i<- c,.«l y so of i-.n»l»nd and I riince. These people hive an
on iv ird ».iow of ceutlltty, but their iiearts are full of dt-celt.
Their op; ea ranee Ie .-ticli as eiu.1 y to deceivo.
T.'iey flie l>y carrying u ot mmeroe on tbe sea. They are

to le f ;.ud in tve y »ea; ort where gain is to be ha by
ei-raiiiiilu.g en 1 pluL 1 ring. At l.rdl they conflned themselves

to oliea'.liv bai'oarians a .jarent to them, not uarlng to carry
or. their practices in the mi idle kingdom.

ilieytay tuat the follswers of tbia r. llglon will be permlt-
te 1 to ascend to heaven, and will focev. r escape, the puulsL-
Uient uf bell ; and that whatever they ask for, v. hclh>-r bap-
pincsii or long life or pok.t-rlty, tlu j are ' ore to obia u. By
BUC'U a 'ff rllotii tlie;, excite the cupidity of the Unorart. Tbey
aiso bewitch ibem by muglcat arts and Incantations, «o that
they joyfu ly en t r tue se-'t. The m. tho.ia useo by them la

I ro| agating <'l.,i*ilin; v here are dlfl erenl from tboee which
preyao In then own country.
Sow, ou. croi, full ol compassion and condescension,

L.ta uel tird to ho d fr eudlv iot"rcoun>e with them; but
Ihe.-e burtjarl..r!S, f » far from appreciating this eondescen-
eion, have aral ed ti ;m« Ire* of tnie opportunity to give on-

i tndlei Ilecnae to their lawless projiet'siiles and to scatter
tueit a.e la over every province aud district ol the empire

to pr-opu;at tie corrupt and dan^eroui joctrln1* of Kien-
ci.u; as Well sa lea "C'hiistlan ieli.lon," the "t?atboi|c re¬
union,"tr ' i' deft nt re.ig on," Ac. They a:! dlscourso of

a eking heaven ant avoiding hall; with their u>bridled
i tnti^uetlh' y dec.-ive the Ignorant. Those who follow their

Intu ttctlcrs ceo ui" tbe'r abj- ct s aves, i hii harm which
the v r.ro nccoin ahtng by tbeir unrestrained lawlessness lar

Us what wo liavo e> er known ba.'orr.
Vili.n perio s are sick they never make use of the medi-

cli.. a oid tiirlly uscj hy others; tbey must neeesaan y t>e
pi sciibed lor and trcatc 1 by some oi the religious teachers.
I n r* 11 n.tti ni.i> iL » h i- ii v a fnr niAilirkl (tvninintil.nii

In n &late of nudity. If a person doei uol recove.r (he body
b ml heal are cut open in order to investieatc the canto of

the I«f .s thu* adding to the medical knowledge o. those
wUo com? u ter. A .herrnti of this relipion, whow bodies
are illnemlMtM a.ur death, are called "saints ot the brsl

who bar oalj tbelr ueads cot rtf aiecahed
.UAINT3 OI IMP' 4lt>l>L* CI.ABH?*

while those who l>i*v o their ear* aud noses cut 0(1 are the
. lufci i.ir aaiiUK" Cull ircn dying la infancy art- called vlr

Bin (MM* VM tlittroiiMiWM are keeper* of the chest
diu they are ia<:el cliule genu." Worn n dying In
I n;ui>T are spoken of «i "carrying tb**ir children
win Ujem to tlte Vt r.itera home." In caae of itine
r.. k t., n iKioua traeliei » eject all ttter iativ<s and friends
.: un the l.ousc, and Ihc corj se is pu. intu the codin with
closed uoort. » . . . iioiii eves are *e.-retlv taken xti
i .1 lb? oriLoe d up with plaster. Thin they call "sealiii'j

i the eyes lor ttie Weatern Journey." Thsy also envelope tb'!
li'.ad In a bugof red c.otli. u .|( !i proci sa i« called ">nwouil>-
i! k.'' Jl ::ay cr unwlll i i to con urn to these hur.al c ua-
torn* the teacher* regard then. as rebe iins against the au-
tbo.lty of t'.ie Chilian, ai.d lead a cr-Hd of men to tlinr

1 dwelling* to ir.eult them m ev> r? possible way. '1 lie four
, oune * vt atirer rece.ved on euteriug tue religion are de-

minded baclk with Intr re*".
Tue reason lor detracting tb* eyes I* this From 100

1 un l« ol I liin-se leaJ can be extracted eight pound* of
stiver and the remaining ninety-two pound* of lead can i#e
no.ii a: lie otl^iual coat, hut the only way to obtain the
.liver i« by compounding the cad with Ihc ei es of Chinamen.
The ryes of lor igue.s lire Of no use for Ihis'puriOse Hence
t u v do no: lake on: Ihofe of their own people, but only those
o; the ihlnese. The method by which tbi* silver Is obtained
has u?ve.- b»rn (Uncovered by any ol the native C ristian*
during the long ero<i in which this religion has hei-n propa-

g ;t< d here, ibere !», however, a method of taking like-
ne«sca I y spreading tone chemical* over the ear-
I ace of a mirrw. 'the practice of this art Is
very lucrative, aud somn native Christians have,
by gr<at assklulty, pouc ed theatres of it. The

» '>: 41 of all Is tnHt they are able to impart a magical power
to waif In m(| abroad charms on the wiiirs of the wind,
and to tak" capuve llio siilrita of livim; pei sons for the pur¬
pose oi bol Un,: llceat out Intercourse with them. Tfcla is
called "eplrilu.il lrtercour*e."
They a.»o. t y Obtaining tbe hair and nail perinea of tvo-

ii.cn, un placing lbem under the bd mat, acijnlre the powerto <¦. mpel th> ir ) retelloe. They take the horoscope of ch.l-
drun of either ten, pai>te It on a tree ami utter iucan atlo. s
over It, an in tins way «#ln possession ol tbelr spirits to usn
tbein as lemnlnrs. Miiny neqnlre this art i( a means of
ep4lttuij ar.loie* ii.iber an ! thliii'.r, an 1 stewing money which
has b'en hldjen bv oih«rs. This they call "repoaaeeslDiitheinssives of theii wca th."
'i'lslmp s.ib.elo enMm"rat» all these practlcee. If we

eeok for the gen* ra u> Hive which lead* to inem, It Is a fl»ed
determn Sttun ulterlr to befoo our people, anil under the
fa.se pretence of reHg.on to eiurmlnate ihem. Thus iher
w.s » to take po»s<-ssloa of the middle kingdom. What In
fatnatlun to embrace s<icb a religion as this! i have, by an
eilensire searching Ot ancient book*, aud by accurate
observation an j irniuliy, leu able thus K> disclose t tie>r
wicke.lneai and to aoun I the alarm so as ti> give you a timely
warning.
FOflTScRUT BT AN CSWORTHT BRTIKBD fCHOf-AH.
Hooks relating to the Christian reilgton are very mimnr-

ous, and I! is im,ioe-<lble fo review them lu detail. My frleinl
wuo compiled the preceding treatise accomplished bis work
t>v Invest '^aiiog a gri at miiillttije of books, and innVing use
ot a large o^erienee nnd obaervati'm. Ills state¬
ment* are as ci< ar as the light. The simple
nading of tbrru is aunicleut to malce one's h«nit
anuJdei and his hair s:a:id on end. Even the
vicious anil uncultivated cannot listen to them withojt dread.
H' nee the prodnctlt n was put unn.i dlateiy Into the hands of

a printer to give warning to ail, «o that those living w llh'n
ti e lour ke»« may, when they are It, gnash their teetli in rage.Although foil are t,.i permitted to scire the baUlcax" and
aword for vi n^-ance, you can I'estroy them by the power of
jronr mouths and tongue*. In Ihl* way the universal hatred
will nud ven' an the power of rorruptmn will be broken,
iho immediate eiltet wdi be that nu n will be at once set
r ght, and. In the future, our doetrln- a wl I t (Irmly cs'.nh-
listnd. \, 111 not the advartnges accrnlng to all generations
be very r. at f Mencius as Id "II* who can overthrow the
(else doctrine* of Yang and Mub Is worthy of bolng stv ed a
fo.iower of tb* nage*. Is not this tlt.e rainy earned by my
friend and pupi (be writer of this ti-eetliej

IMi'KN. R (HUM H'KLIU KKOORDH.
"A certs n kreperof a curloelly shop, named Lln, wb»te

family had been In the Tlen-chn *ect for several geneiatioii*,
went one day I' to a shop of tb* same kind, and there mi t«n
acquaintance, called Min. Wh,.e sitting tliere the man flun
playfully took bis fan and made the figure of a cross on the
door, an sail to Lin, *Why do you people worship thl*
tblrig V Liu did not reply. Afterward*, whi u b* went oiU.
he did not go through the door, l»m ipraug over the counter
ana (0 pa**ed out. Tb* Mti Jay ho awembltd W* otan and

cam* to the (hop, using every kind of abusive language and
seeking the man Suu that he might obt tlu satisfaction from
bi ui. Sun sought a man to Intercede for him, and after re¬
peated acknowledgment* of his offence the matter waa
dropped."
Having heard that for one of the Tien-elm aect to tread on

the cro«>a s nn act of apostacy which destroys the efl'eacy of
their magical art', 1 sent men In the night to take ashes anil
scatter them to front of their doo.s In the form ol a cross,
and then in the moraine se it nion to await an I s-e what
form their anger would take when thiv opened tho door.
They took a t-room and swept the ashe* away, and kneeling
down repeated Imprec ttious lor a long tunc, and tUon re¬
turned to melr bn.ises.
The two events just narrated are matter* of personal ob¬

servation, so that lh» fact that they will not tread upon the
cross » most clearly eitaMlfMd. If, therefore, the
bead man of every particular district would
give instructions to the various aub-dlatricu to em¬
ploy stonecutters to make crosses for all the roads and
atreots, and also to carve crosses on every doorstep, and if
any one objected to It act him down as one of the sect and
drive him out of the dl-lrlot ; and If at all the river and sea-
aide ports, as well as at the t lMage* and crossroads, cross -s
were cut as a preuaut.onary me isur*, this would be an ad¬
mirable plan for managing this matter.

In every temple thoy aie in the habit of worshipping a
naked bov, five or six inchei long, winch they call Frln-e
Jesus, bul out of respect to the name and In order to avoid
repealing It th»y call him l'rlnce Noa cha. 'ibis ought also
to oe examined Into.

I A DKATH BLOW TO FAI.SK DOCTRINES (EXTRACT).
The Christian religion. In not allowing honor to the tablets

of emperors and ancestor*, and forbidding to sacrifice to
| ueceaue 1 parents, most certainly seeks to abolish, under

1 hearen, the relations which men sustain to the Emperor and
to parents. Hut It is said In Hsu's Introduction that tha

; Huddlilst and Taulst re'lglons have manllestly no suitable
I apprehension of the fun ismental relations subsisting be¬

tween the Kmperor and his officers and between lather and
! son; and that even Confucianism Is not without fault in this

; regard. Oh wh.it talk I Buddhist and Tauist in their toin-
, pies worship the tablet to the Emperor. This Is surtlcient

I evidence that they understand their relations to him. It Is
also a remark of the Buddhist* that "to worship th.t whole
compsny of Huddhas <¦ not to be compared In Importance

i with revurenclng your two parents." This Is certainly recog-
i nixing iil.nl duties. Moreover, our Confucianism refers to
I "the arrangements of Heaven," "the order of Heaven," "the

relations or Heaven" and "the nature oouferred by lleavon"
as its very foundation.
But Jesus, the Lord of Heaven, In consequence of breaking

i the laws of bis country, was crucified. This Is evidence of
I Hla Ignorance of His d uties to HI* sovereign. Hla mother's

ntme waa Marv and His father's Joseph, and yet they say
ho had no father His followers lire not allowed to worship

, the tablets of their ancestors; this shows that they
do not undeisULd tbe duller which children owe
th;lr parents. « . . . This falsa religion

, has its chiirchcs in the capital, Inii le tbe Sliaun-wee gale,
west of the Fung- Kenan gr te and west of the Ku-chunii gale,

In Chl-nan of Shautung, in Hwei-en of Klang-nan, In \ang-
! chow. Chln-Kiang, Klang-N lng, Su-ehow, Chang-sub, Shang-

I line. Hang Chow of Chi Kiaug, Kiu-hvra. Nan-m, Fu Chow,
Kien-ning, Ylen-plng, Flng-Chlnt Nan chang, Kien-eliang,
Kang-chow, Canton, Keve-iln, Chuns-chlng, Pas-nluj;, Wu-

| chang, Si-an, Fai-yu n, King-chow and Ko-Iung.thirty deus
i nail. . . . . "What, think you, Is their ultimate design ?

' The reason of the decline of the Ming dynasty is to be found
in tin ir disregarding the precepts aud laws of their prede¬
cessors and relaxing the re illation* of the seaports.
. . . Persons residing several tens of thousands
of mile* distant and not acknowledging allegiance
have been allowed to come and go without any inquiries as to
their object; thev have travelled hi. tier and thither without
any one to accompany and watch them, and have sojourned
wherever tbev liked, wMiout any ono to exercise surveillance
over them. Thus they have made careful maps and records
throughout thirteen provinces of our hills and rivers and the

g. neral features of the country, and of our military strength
and material resources, there being no effort made to resiraln
them. From ancient times to the present have lorelguer*
ever been treated with such laxity 1 The mistaken uolicy of
the Ming dynasty has lieen adopts i by the present dynasty as

a precedent, the wily treachery of tuese men having been
forgotten. When their thievish designs culminate aud mani¬
fest themselves It will bo acknowledged that I bavo thus
spoksn because 1 could no longer re rain from doing so.

SECOND PAlt'f (EXTRACT).
The "Book of Poetry" *nys, "The tirst fall of snow Is

gathered into globulets,1' and the classics sar, "Although the
eagle I* transformed into a dove, yet the wise still find fault
with his eyes." At tins time the v.ipi>rs of the sea are not
tranquil. A searching examination should be made. When
you invite a robber and open the door for him to come in you
deserve t ] Buffer tbe consequences. 1 would rather be re-

Jiroached to-day for being too suspicious than that at another
Ime it should be said that I had the Inscrutable knowledge
of a prophet All that I desiieis that the prosperity of the

I middle kingdom may be secured.
NOTE BY THE AUTHOR.

Tha man most distressed In heart would remark that from
I an examination In order of the various books compiled by
i these Western barbarians, It appears that some say that

Jesus t* Hod (Sh 1, while other* say Jesus Is tho Son of
(lod ( .sVi (/-»/ ), his tit'e being God (Shm) the Son, and the
title of the Supreme Kuier (a/i ) being Uod (.s/ii.J tha

I Father. Some say that Jesus died without any descendants;
other* say that he had a son born a'ter Ills deatn, call d
Prince Jesus. Some say that Jestis was born In the
tirst year of the Emperor Yuen-Sze. of the Han dy-
nasty; others say that He was born In tho second
year of the Kmperor Yuen bhe , and still others
say In tho fourteenth year of the same emperor. The

I accounts are of various Kludaand disagree among them-
s.'.ves. (n the treaties which have recently been made tho
T'ien-cbu sect and the Jesus sect (the term by which Fro-
test.milstn is known In China) are spoken ot as distinct,
from waleh we Bee more clearly than ever the intensely vll-
lanou* character of these barbarians. They doggedly Insist
on forcing a distinction, and then use It to dissipate the
doubt* or those who have not yet joined them, concerning
what hss herrtofo-e been written and reported against the
T'leu-chu sect, saving th.it their sect is the Jesus sect, all of
which Is a Ivinc pretence unworthy of belief, fhl* I* their
method of befooling people, so that those who are thinking

o: joining them, although most manifestly deceived, do not
perceive it.
Berore quoting further from this remarkable

worlc.lt Is well to call attention to the scopo and
character of the accusations against the Christians.
Ik will be observed that no sect waa specially de¬
nounced, but tuat all were anathematized and de¬
rided. The vile language used and the gross mis¬
representations made in the book indicate the
venomous animosity of ine mandarins and literati,
and poiut to the la ler a.i the publishers
ot it. it was designed to Incite the Chinese mobs to

i murder aud outrage, and certainly accomplished its
design. For the purpose of showing the treachery
and decclt that characterizes tne policy of the I'ekih
government we have present In Chinese aud in Eng¬
lish as an illustration tho

PROCLAMATION OF THE CHINESE MINISTER
of Foreign Affairs to the native pigtails, issued after
the Tient-sln massacre. Of course it was never in-
ten-led to have enect, and was probably regarded
by the unwu-hed of tho Flowery Land as a splendid
Iuj nerlal loko.

Notification.
The undersigned lias been instructed by tier Bri¬

tannic Majesty's Charge d'Affalres, to give publicity
to the ncc'irapanying copy (with a translation lnio
Kngllsfi annexed) or a proclamation upon the sub¬
ject of tiie Tientsin massacre, which has been com¬
municated to her Britannic Majesty's Legation by
the Yamtfu of Foreign Atlalrs at Foicln, with an as¬
surance that the proclamation shall be published tn
all parts of the Chinese empire.

w. H. MEDIIITR8T, consul.
British Consulate, uhanou ae, Nov. 8, 18 ;o.
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A Notification for Ueieral Clrrnlntlon.
.*.nc.c 1° th.® outbreak at Tient sin:.The

people of Tlsnt-Rtu, too lightly giving ear to idle

sai&ssm&;klfetfss

' t,ie ululacitj to murder a large I
foreigners. Chapels were tired uu I ae-

tn nfim inr -ri
°W>0rtunltJr *" Seized tO rob and

to ptuniier. Jliese were undoubtedly wicked acu
conimltieil in contempt of law.

ttC"'

It having been ascertained b7 Tsen*. Oovernor

our' n?»vL i^V th*1 tl,e trtl>'9 ar>out ,h0 digging
and the cutting out of hearts were ut-

1.^. I;. ' atKi r .slL''l 011 no foundation whatever,
ne made search lor the maMerora concerned in the

Sfiv 8eif:etV B®,in® ea^er, tome later, about
any pe»*ons really Implicated <jk j
uu -h e?e' ftV' ,h® Cf'PPle, and others, twenty In

marr rt.1.MUf1en hie, have been sentenced to sum-

{ im i« . .1
"an' Wn, (niek-iiaiued), the

h,i i
'weutj-nve in all, who

J.l.L,",.1?0 themselves of the contusion oc-
casloned by the outbreak to tako property,
have been condemned in different degrees

to banishment. The Prefect and Mauls- |
trate ol lient-sin, who mismanaged this adair, have
bemi puniabtd with unusual severity, being exiled

Hrf-Luug-Chjang (the oanks of the Amour*, there
to atone for their fault by service (3). This for ex-

tinn 8U.^?" 1 the arraugemeuU lor the compensa-
uUj U(le'""l'y (of the families bereaved)

be comLfietcdS °°ual,JeraUou »"<* will presently

"7Ul,beh,)OV® ,he ffentry, the mllltarr and the
ProvlnCu to take warning by tills;

rnnnuP aHi '"1^ be Pfev®nted following the Uke
whereas it is too possible that, the

.
multitude not being yet dissipated,

tuf .ofi auJIuoslly may be the consecjuence, this no-
tuiiadon is issued, and the gentry, military aud

RfaPi® ®f every district are expected to understand
K?Ji« « , *1® \ lratilled) treaties were exchanged
iT.n.5 o? missionary preaching have been among
¦',0't',8tipulatious; that the object of missionary
teaching is to persuade men to virtue, aud that
trade advantages iu common boih native and for-
eigner. Tne state regards all (both native aud for- I
eigner alike witn tiie same pidlauthroplc feeiiug.
It uraws no distinctions. The men from afar within
its boundaries, yet more Is it a foremost duty to
jpiOLcCv*

1

It is tho obligation of the authorities (Kuan), in
observance ol the treaties, whenever u case presents

if exuilllllo iuto it and dispose 01' it with nil-
partiality, it is the obligation of the people (mln)
f® Pu,ra"° their callings in peace, aud tuey are
bound, if there be maiter o! contention beiween

niV?h«*?£ foreigner, to submit it to the local
iV.f . ,® . an'1 t0 awuit the equitable action uf
these, ta^eu in concert with the foreigner's official,

i tiey are not lree, on this pretcxtor tUe.t, to ax--eiui>ie

« il n° vf®leace- Jr- respecting not U10 declared

ih, t im , t',u',ef,or- they bet at naught the laws,

v! f»J^ ,n^suJ0llly V® P'inl8,i"«l witn extreme se-

. al? ' tll° ouloials ami people or
rien-tsln is to bo their "mirror of the Vin" .01
(their constant remembrancer).
Let everyone tremble aud obey I
Let nono resist 1

a special proclamation.
nlnV o^,hi«lle^uroMree"na °f reUj comtn(!nc0d 8 » *>.«'".

Jl' L'T ,iat seued and convlctoJ.
IS) lh.»t M, service as couviota.
(<) Lit., for comforting.

ipSSSsSS'.> should be lustatitir b«tore him.
' th*t

Returning to the examination of the lncon-
dlury book:.The next chapter is in the Form or a

petition from the itrovluce of Hunan for the expul¬
sion of the non-Hunan species, it ktow out of a
persecution of Homan Catholics in Iluuan about ten
years since. Though proiessedly aa apology for
"iat,tP®"e<3U!1,00 u w "ally a justification of it. it
is introduced li°re to illustrate the manner I11 which

«rr!u'fnn,ei;9. sUo,U:' 1,0 regarded and treated at the
pteseni time. After tne usual opening the oeu-
tioneis pray tnat the dlssoiue and

AtlANDil.M.l) NON-HUNAN SPJtCIRS.

SaSr81*1 87017 prmu,Ple °r hu^^'ty, may be

th0U^t thal tbe*8 rebellion, barbarian.
( would be !<»r «a long a tim«^ the recipient! of tlu» pxtrmw

ainary and civilizing inlluonco of our Imperial Mmtpr «n<i
obiam by steal tb a .bare ot the weWuS of £kuto.? anS n
¦ecr» tly cherishing a innl cious heart, posa sslnf thi*muAi -ah

of place after place would cla" ^1^°" ^e Ue r tar
Into the Interior. They delude the uiiwarr nrtni «V.,iTST
corrupt books, glory 10 tlie.r extravairHn t tals'elioodii anj «o

i'S?'" ">eir doctrine and establish their clin fc>err°
. wlieie the/ are OTerue.irinB and i ston.onate; ti'eV di.^rt
, all admirable social relations and are devoid of .ill shaina

1 Owlns' to iheni the lon ;-balred rebels borruwin.
01 the sect of Jesus, hive rlts ld a^ed "" oft fn h' norfh*

,w.Vl ! ln lh® two Kwant's, 1'uliklen, Vunn n*
bzcli ueu, Auliul, lionan, Shantung and 3b>' si snreadl uihi-ir

rotsonirreparHl.lyoverh.il th*. ' mpire When ^«ir ,l«lr.nI
cuJininat' d In the disaster of tbe el^lkh .u,f"n .® t 1^2?
Keng sbsn (18 0;, the rare of the whoT,; empire wii d

, (The rererenco la to the taking of I'ek.u b> the K?ii?iuh and
r r ucli.) Tli T .eu-cliu ( I'rotostant) sect li^s no heaven no

aage, no fatlier.no ancestor, no husband and tvife, no Immau
pnnclplo, and thcu* unt)ouiid<'d ferocity arid extreme ,i.,

prartty spread wl:b Increased r.olence fbrough"u ItaM
plre Ileaven is only oue, and In r.gard tO korernlnTu
called hhang tl ; but this sect hat changed Its nim-

T icn-chu, and set ud Jesus a» his representative. It^c.^
that Jesus was born In the second year of Yen-sh..n
of the Han dynasty. Who, forsooth, wa, Lrj °f°U, aven
before the nays of Yen-shen r or did Us throne wait
This, their daring to deny Heaven, is their etnply '

ERROlt M'Mum ON R.
Yjiu, Shun. Yu. lang, Wen-Wang, Wu-Wanc w'th pii.n

Rung and Confucius, following Heaven, established tif.'r'Vf.
, tlon of doctrine; and tbey are tbe Banes of ten thorn-inn m

orations, lint this sect7 perverse*?
books, lull of slander, vomit and reviling; and tlievK

I even gone lo the length or steaKhlly enterPig rho-'-Keu .no
destn.v ni the sacred grave and tcmj.le (Confucius' grave)
This their daring to d n» the sa^es is their

grave;,

.m. . -
kuror nluhkr two.

The origin of everything Is heaven; the orM. of man Is
his nncesiora. l*r*JiA tbe oe^lnntngof tbe vviirui h.. d,,Vi

oj posed tbls truth? Jesus was to^ to de«h by'the'^'S
I u leu, aud tills sect makes It a principle of ilietr rl>li

1 f'Jn «" reverence the erom on which bo was torn to dJTh "

I w'vef^ onr 'hat would enter the seat must lirst ebon to iderea
his ancestral tablets and the tablets or the live god? an 1 ?l?.
he may bo received, lie a nks so low as to S2 i\u rAzSi
old brother and his mother old woman. deHroying tne law of

I social relations an I turnlnj; upsi.ie down th<« iivp rirn,» «

three distinctions of superiority and Inferiorkv VhU denial
ol parents and ancestoi a la their

uculal

BItKOR NUHBtCR TrTRRB.
Henren dere oped all things from the two co-ordinates tn

naturo and the live elements. Its law taxes thVi»^ri .

the relation of husband and w"fe w' K-h In tnrr *,". frum
nected with the customs which civilize a iclety and the rclZ
tionshio which educate It. Anterior to this ( '.iat:oD of h^.«'-
ixsixr.p £rsLSLss^sft.

w'oreover^any'oV^belr dauchUrs^re riot^!ve!in|n marriage*
but are left to aarvo Tlen-chu. Their darmi ^
conjugal relation is their

wing 10 deny the

. . .
FKUOR NUMrFH FOnS.

Hcaven drllghta In life, but tbey delude the women who
foilow their sect, bathe with them tn the sam»»uJ . . . 2
Thev crneily maltreat their cbliTren. Moreover when

01 their sect Is about lo die, tbey must n-eda lend ITnom?--
of their followers, who go ind p it out th. m^mbera S"tha

ray"' Md P,e" tor aalvaUo^ and whUe
the man anil breathea scoon out his visa .... ..T, i!i
heirt, to be uaed accretly In the manufacture of oniriirfio
a.lver; and immedluel/wrapptn3 the b"dU;'in°cfot~^/i

c oth hurry It Into tne colin. 1 heir dailng to denv tbi
mon principles of humanity la their

0 u<.ny the com-

T. . .
r.ttnoB ndmiikr rivn.

¦.'Bsftsyyaiir'ttg
and1^ Wei'Sn rh ensli** >or tl,e-* WBnt U> lj| H>l ya Chow
and Li Wei yn Chow became sui lect to them th«»
India, and Inlia jofne.l w.th them ; they went to Jap^ inj
Japan was thrown .nto confusion hv them * J

inge,,b,T.it " ">«'Sw
J*"' '» "of he rnatter of a day. Their pi os. nt courae shows'
til bent of lr Ma Chevr (a Chinese heneJJct Arnold) Fvpr*
Wayfarer knows it. If tbi* i^ci is Lna'lv aI!oi»«h . X
in China Uiin this lani, whici, for fo many lhot?aa^d ye*.
h!-?'"! notj'l for Its clvilliMlon and relfnemeS w^fi L.
once be transformed Into the ahorle of i aked K'n
man half ,e.:i)e) and mer^alds'roam i^Jbout ikc^'ocka
od«lreMing )|0,U an'ma'S- Would not this be profouS#
that tlm v\r* i!?if !l?pI D Wf-TLT BCOOK0T

. r ,.tJ ft.- n;! Rt Present would be care'ullv to
s r igthen the coast derero *, to restrain and »i ,T.

thclr

Bfrr. ~ km
knew no Improvement or self iestralnt ami fn« .fSi»T.-v;a,K£^«
tuo rien-chu sect; In our place 11. chow In thaTmM ,.f

daring to ahow themselves to
«>.tr»,t, not

.UIK LOCAL 1.11 r It ATI ANT» PKOPI.lt.
nor to try their irli Iipn them. By and by r e Yung An
rebels arose, and ihcre Were rumors lar ana near that the
great tribulation rwhcb returns periodically every 3,l)UU
years was at bund, e.nd that the Heavenly Father and
ileavenlv Brother Were about to com# forth Into tbe world.
Careful in. estifctilou prove i tbat these report* originated In
tho m 'Utlii of tliii sect. Just then It happened trial many
matt it were Dressing ar.d th<> severity of the law waa souie-
what relaxed, and tbe scoundrels by degree* became
violently ferocious. Before tlil», when the priest
'Klan Ohio tamo, he wore ordinary clothing, but now
he camt in a sedan and on horseback before ne preached at
nlnht, now in the d.iytlmc; before th-lr housee oi' worship
ware In lb« little country yia^es. now In the busy cities; lor-
incrij their em.ssarlos aeie low people, now literary men
and the official class. Although they were seen to oc spread¬
ing rapidly they were the . regarded' only as

1IFHKTK u to ur. litM'lSri).
ft waa not at first suspected that tbey would erer be and do
evil to tbe present extreme estent
Alter commenting at length on the hardship* toe

Wnratl and people nufftered through tlic despised
and listen scct, the learned autnor condcwndu to
i>ni liculiir.H. .,-oni»! of these are cxceculugly funny.
Thin, for instance:.
The s*et had a funeral, and a little boy plavlnir lu the road

happened to scatter ilirl In the form ol a cross. At oneo
they hound the father and elder brother of ibe boy. A
irikdunt'-, MsJn Kang K'wcl, tried to pacify them hy eihorta-
tion, an I received a most severe beating. They moreover
t<>oK the collln Into the house of the little child In bury It
there, and not tlil the neighbors presented tbeni with money
and

KHOrKTV tilt Aft TO THEM
manv tunes, confessing error, were they appeased.Stf fuiti.er, they sent out people of thel. par'y In all direc¬
tions lo sell candy, an opened shops professedly lor the pur-
pose at dispensing medicine. Of those who made the mis-
ta«e of lading their medicine very inanv children were

I urged to death, while the grown people wero crazed and
wished to enter the sect,
Again, the members of the sect secreily conducted several

of ine lea ling haruarlaiis to the ton of Hal V en i'agoda at
Ilia Kevau, whence, through a telescope, they
locked down upon the city end surroundings and
made a map, which they took away. Moreover,
thr re was a culpr.l, ( hang Tan Yung, who, his crlnn-a be¬
coming known, was seized and bound; hut as soon aa he

I oliel into the sect the head barbarian came and opposed the
procoeulng, and defended the man, so the magistrate let him
to at ouce, not daring to eiamlne blm. Once more, tbe sect
baa

MtTRIAJ. TUNS OF BOATS
thai ply throughout the year, whb-h load and carry goods
from u:ace lo place, making several trips every month.
Karh boat has on It several hundred wooden casks, which
are received and dlsoharged at the Hbang flbul temple, out¬
side th> city. These casks are sealed up very tightly, and
there Is no knowing what they contain ess Bsfore the
sect had made any disturbance tbe lleng Chow people were
lil at peace with them, and now, after the sect has raised the
disturbance, we shall never stand together with tb.etn oa tbe
same earth. Though threatened with a three-footer (an esa-
vutlonfi's sword i ws cotiidMm bow Mi* hs*d a«f bMk the

.an nor llaten to the commands of the barbarians. Th«_
mouth* of

TBI PIOPLC OAK ontv MITil.
and the Halted determination of tho multitude It M good a*

a city wall. Therefore, these contemptible balnea, haviug
aroused our righteous wrath, we, heartily adherlug to the
kingdom of our sovereign, would uot only giro rent to a little
of trie hate that will not allow us to stuuu under th*'
hi'aven with them, but would make an eternal end of the dis¬
tress of being obliged to hare them ever near us.
The Hunans continue in reference to the stvt In

tho most violent language. Their (the T'ien-Chn'B)
criuies are great, their wickedness extremo. Simply
to burn their houses is not enough to cover their
sins. If ever the mandarins repair their houses
their fierce llarues will increase the more, and they
will uevour us Hengcbow peonle like fish and flesh,
and there is no knowing what the) will do hereafter.
We reverently receive the light that desceuus from
\our Excellency's happy star, who from the time of

YOUR DESCENT 1ROM THE CnAlUOT
have clearly set in order all Imperial business and
recti tied the relations and virtues. We come alto
gether, shedding tears of blood, and pray that you,
our dlvlueiy Intelligent parent, will he our leader
and drive out violently the non-liuman species and
preserve (us), the good aud virtuous, and, digging
out this root ot anarchy, resuscitate tlie perfection
of doctrine (Coniuciaiiisin).
Most humbly and timidly presented.
The booK concludes as follows:.One who has

given great attention to the subject has investigated
many authorities and Bubstantiateu the facts thus
acquired by what be himself has seen and heard,
and thus has been produced

THIS TRUTHFUL RECORD
of corrupt dootrlnes. Blng distressed lest human
virtue ie gradually extinguished, ho lias with flow¬
ing tears written this book. He trusts tbat all who
read it will, reverently obeying the imperial edict,
avoid being ensnared In the oils of tills crafty sect
and not voluntarily enter upon vicious paths and be
.swallowed up lu the pit of this pernicious bo rosy.
Tins, I can truly say, Is the origin and design or tills
book."

PBIKCB KUNCi'3 PROMISES.
Aa a proper finish wa give below tho official

despatch of Prince Kung to count lloohechouart,
tho French Minister, which contains a list or those
condemned for participation In the Tien tsin mas¬
sacre an l a schedule of tho pecuniary indemnities
promised
official nrsrATon from raivoB Kuna to count

BOCUKUHOUABT.
I hive the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your

despatch relating to the Tien-tain massacre, expressive
of tho indignation and grief it has produced. To this
\»i' subjoin a list ot the victims. The news 01' tho
mlsfortuno earned in very gr.'at grief, for many
years China and France hare be 'U on friendly terms,
and no one anticipated such u catastrophe; even now
we are overwhelmed with contusion and emotion. It lias
been decided that the sum of 230,lKiU taels be paid an an In¬
demnity according to the decision of the Minister of Finance,
which your Excellency will be able to draw fiom tho revenue
of tho Custom Houses of Kiang-Nan ami K uang-tuii2, to be
divided between thi families of Consul Fontanlur and of the
etli r functionaries and merchants the Church will rr-ceive
what Is due to h. r. Un the 12th I received your detpa'.ch in¬
forming me thai tbe ma'.crial losses susutlnnd by the religious
establishments and others amounted to the sum ol 250,UUO
taels. The Hoo-poo has already codded th it the payment of
this compensation will be made by the maritime customs of
Tien tsin, buoh Is the purport of tbe present communica¬
tion:.

DISTRIBUTION or TUB IN I)KMNIT I KB AWARDED.... ^
Lo Consul Fontanier CO,000
Le t'hanoe ier 3. Simon Sti.lldO
l.e Chanceiler and Mine. Thomassln f>i '.tH 0
Mr. Lie Challemaison, merchant lti.OOO
lime. l>e Cnalleuialson 1U,IHX)
For the Church ISO,000

Total.......... . 25lt,(K;0
LIST OF THOSK OONKFMNED TO CAPITAL FLMHIIMKN.T

1. Feting, called The Lame, admitted having killed Mr.
Fontanier with a sword.

2. Lem-Eul admitted having killed Monsieur l'Abbe Cher-
rler wi h an iroa stick.

8. lliang An a 'mltteJ having killed Russians with a lanee.
4. Klfu-tu; admitted having killed a Russian wttn a

¦word.
5. Lo-Cheng-Kon.a-Tan-Tze admitted having killed a Sister

of Charity with a stick.
6. T-Cheon-San admitted having killed Madame Challemai¬

son with a stick.
7. T-Chang-ii admitted having killed Monsieur Challemai¬

son with a sword.
8. Wli-lao admitted having killed one ot the Europeans of

Wang-hal-Le m with a crossbar of a door.
U. Ma-lleung-Leang admitted having killed one of the Eu¬

ropeans of Wong-ilai-Leoil with u sword.
10. On-Ta admitted having killed a Sinter of Charity with a

cutlass.
11 Tu.im-Ta admitted having killed a Russian and to have

thrown ins body into the river.
12. Fan Young Ten admitted having killed one of the per¬

sons einpluyed at the t'athulio Mixtion w th a plank.
13. Li-ou-.fc.ul arrested the sword of a European aud killed

bim.
14. T-Chang-Eul admitted having k'lled one of the persons

employed by the Sitters w th a sword.
16. 'isouei-Tou-T/e admitted having killed a SIst T of

Charity wit i a sword.
18. 1 -Chans-Kouo Chuien, called Death's Hoad, adnvtted

having killed a European with a (word, aud also to have
killed afterwards a Russian lady.

17. Siao-Lui admitted having killed a Sister of Charity.
18. T-ebf ng-raa-ly, according to tbe testimony of Leo'u-Eul,

T-sao-l'a and the woman Kao-ou killed a European of the
Catholic Mlasion.

in. Wang-Leou, according to the evidence given by an
otllcer of the police, Wang-ting-y, aud of Leang- Wen-T-obe,
{[iiard of the cht-adiea, killed s jrne Slaters ol' Charity with a

auce.
iu. Ko-San, according to the enlrncs of Li-Wan-Veon, Ll-

Wau-T-cbtng, of tbe T-chas choii-Tauii :.nd others, killed
some Sis' era of Cbaritv With a boat-hook.
IIAWIUIIED tTiN YEARS) FOR STEALING AND WnuND-

lilO
Wang-C (called 111* Bjdkln), Yu-KI, Pan-Eul, Mao-San,

Teng-L.aou; Yang-Enl wounded with a stick a person em¬

ployed by the sisters.
NO RLOOD FUR BLOOD, OR MONKY FOR MVSSACRB.
It lias been ascertained beyond all doubt by our

correspondents in China that the wretches exccuicd,
named In the list or the condemned, were not Impli¬
cated in the massacre at ail, but were Door crea-

I tuix'S already under sentence, or tho.se who, for
sums of monoy paid to their families, gave their
lives to the executioner. Tho money Indemnity (he
Chinese government, as the readers of the Hbiiald
have been informed, bluntly reiuseu to pay.
The honor of France, then, has not been
satisfied, the families of the poor people wuo were
so cruelly murdered have received no pecuniary
indemnity and the mannanus remain masters o; the
Bltuatlou. In view ol the startling er.nosi of Chinese
feelings and policy presented above is it not time to
agitate the question. bow Ian?! will the civlil/.ed
world penult the rulers of the Celestial kingdom to
uiassacrc at will foreigners dwelling In their midst?

is the Caucasian played out v
Is civilization a failure.'

POLITICAL NOTES.LOCAL A!*D GENERAL.

James T. King Is President of tbe Brennan Society.
Captain W. L. Wiley is chairman of the Executive
Committee an 1 Vice President of the New Boulevard

' Club. Cliarles Schelder, of Broad street, Is lo be the
caterer of the latter.
Tho Philadelphia Evening irera'd speaks of Gen-

I cral Sherman's speech as a "bold, manly and out-

I spoken declaration of honest opintDU .just such a

one as was needed to give to the people or tho

j country a proper Idea of afla'rs in Ihc South."
Blmon Cameron ("Old Winnebago") is spoken of

in Pennsylvania as a candidate lor Vice President
on the Grant ticket in lb7x
Tho "recount in New liaven" is the subject of

considerable distress among the republican press.
The Boston Advertiser is much agitated aiiont it.

Will Governor English "hold over?" That is the
particular matter on the Connecticut river about
this time, the shadpoles m New York harbor having
been taken up.
What of Conway, who makes himself the mouth¬

piece of General Sherman, in New Ot leans f Will
liis record lor veracity and honesty bear strict ex¬
amination?
The Providence Journal does not like the address

of tiio democratic members of congress. In a s;>ir:t
or unusual ferocity, the oruan of senator Anthony
exclaimst.
Tho Southern rebel*, with rhe malness which has

characterized them from mo beginning, huh rely
upon lon e, upon Illegal violence, upon scourging
aim whipping ol tuuii uud of women, upon muruer,
to accomplish political cuds.
Uttered in tbe United States Senate, a remark

liko the above would bare evoked a very lively de¬
bate.

BROOKLYN'S BAD BKEF.

The Alleird HI* lighter Hr,ui« Nuimiieo Iitves-
tlantlon.

Recent complaint bavins been made by Mr. Bergh to the
1 Health officer of Rrooklvn, Dr. fleorge Cochran, apilust cer¬

tain slaughter bouses In the Eaatern Dlitrlct, near the he til
of Newtown creek, a thorough Investigation ot the ciuso of
the plaintive appeal of the champion of animal rights w.is

ordered. Ye«ierd.-.jr forenoon the Doard or llesltli met, Al¬
derman Clancy presiding, for tha purpose of taking testi¬

mony In the c«u*, nnd if the matter warranted
tuelr (0 doing, cf remedying the alleged evil. As*o-

' cla'ed aa complainant* are Mr. Bergb, Charles Bishop.
I agent of tb« Souliiside Railroad, and llenry Meyer, nl.ht

! watchman. The defendants are M aira, Muses, Nalbanlol,
Mark May, R*| bacl Drown, Miller and Jacob Franks. Mr.

j Thomas I'earsall appeared as counsel for the defence. Mr.
I Ilergh, who was called to the stand Drat, bad nothing farther

to c»mm<inlcHte than l.e had already Mali"! In bin teller to
the lli.il h Oilicer. lie had no further peisnml knonledge
of the alia r.
Mr t), W. M shop wan then called to tha tt ind and testified

that ihe ronditon ol these rattle yarils was such aa to make
Ih- rn a public on snnce. I In i !?,( the rainy we.'tiner cattle are

{ conl.neil in ibe ens, and the niud becomes a ra.isi 01 filth,
from twelve to eighteen Inches deep, over the
entire surface of the yards. Cuttle willow In this
tnlre, there being no mher place to lie down
or to eal bay or other food. Wltneaa hail frequently teen
cattle there that were not In a eon llllon to km for human
food. They api eared so w.-ak and sickly as to he compelled
to leiin for support ngalnat lb 1 fence with their tongues out,
anil pr*innle tlte teneral appearince ( witness be levedi or
disease the slaughter houses cover from elj^it to twelve lots,
and intl to InO head ol cattle li^ve been kept In two or three
yurds at one tune; the manure had accumulated 111 Ma;'*
yard I"r oti" year.
On the croxa-siamlnatlnn Mr. BUhop ssld Hint he had not

known anv of those rattle to die of disease, or that diseased
rattle wero slaughtered for lb* market or taken away Ir.mi
the yard.
The night watchman, Henry Meyer*, testified that

he had seen diseased cattle driven to the Slaughter
boune in question; he knew they were so irom
tbe fact that they were pantln* and froth flowed from their
mouths; was cognisant of the faet that dlseaaed cattle had
been sold there, but did not know by wbom ; two disease#
rattle were sold at May's within three months, but the pur¬
chaser, finding tbey had dlst*mper, trotted thein liack aeiiln;
witneaa saw one of tb* cattle on it* way b*ck to th« yard
.nd It crawled, panting, at a snsli's r*p«-
Tba iar e*ilg*uva Wa* taer* louroed obUI TumUr «e*v

MEXICO

Reception iu llonor of Juarez's
Secretary of State.

HIS EXCELLENCY'S SPEECH.

Vhe Secretary Interviewed by a
Herald Reporter.

Mexico Not Under Bevolt-Only an Election
Bubble.Escobeda Afraid to B&ise an

Insurrection.Dia« to be the
Next President

A brilliant reception wan given on Monday evening
laat by Dr. O. Naphegyi, at Ills boose In Eleventh
street and Filth avenue, In honor ot bis Excellency
Seilor Don Ignacio Mariscal, Secretary of State f
the Juarez government In Mexico. Among those
present were Mr. Robert J. Livingstone, President
it the Mexican and United States Telegraph Com¬
pany; Major General W. F. Smith, General E. 8.
Sandford, H. G. Norton, General Vicente Klva I'ala-
cios, who took the sword lroin the Emperor Maxi¬
milian; M. Guzman, of the French Consulate; the
Consul General of Mexico and Mr. Delafleld. Madame
Sapliegyl, whose lovely face was seeu at the head or
the fable, wore the diamond necklace and immense
gold Maltese cross presented to her by the Empress
Carlota.
lu reply to a toast proposed Dr. Napheoyi wished

to state to his Excellency that It was no fault o( the
Mexican people that they had not attained to the
sumo progress as tno United States. He would ac¬

knowledge, however, that there was no government
which had tried harder to encourage progress or

been more liberal in granting subsidies for whatever

grants proposed will reference to enterprises for
the national benefit than the government of Mexico.
But they had been unfortunate, and In numerous

cases subsidies had been granted to individuals whe
secured all the advantages and gave nothing in
return.

A GRANT OP FtVB MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
was made In 1863 for the purpose of constructing h
railroad which had beon represented as of national
Importance.and doubtless was so.but out ol seve¬

ral scores of miles only five miles of rails were laid,
so that a mile of road cost a million of dollars. TUla
was the so-called great Mexican Improvement. The
men to whom the grant has been made for layisg
the line of telegraph from New York to Mexloo are

men of standing and integrity ol character, whe
will carry through the work, and not abuse any
favors that may be granted by the Mexican govern¬
ment.
His Excellency Seflor Mau'scal, on rising, said

that, though speaking In a foreign tongue, he fell
he would be better able to express the pleasure he
experienced at meeting so distinguished a body of

gentlemen, especially a3 it was ou the eve of hM
departure for Mexico. Ho would be able to tell hia
government that tne cable now proposed from this
city to Ills own country would not only unite the
two countries In a closer bond ot brotherhood, but
it would tend to dispel those peculiar erroneous no¬
tions concerning Mexico and Mexican a it airs so

generally promulgated from incompetent sources.
It would also pro. eel tno interests of both countries.
Major General Smi ih next entered iuto a leugthj

explanation touching tlie dlilicuitrs Americans had
experienced lu attempting 10 varry out enterprises
for the nation's benefit; but he was glad to hear
Irom the secretary of ^tate that the rumors regard¬
ing a revolution were false, and that Mexico might
be treated with on the same basis as other nations.
Our representative next luterviewc 1 Seiior Maris¬

cal upon the question ol the revolution supposed te
be pending. The usual exchange of conrtcsles being
ended his Excellency said he believed he knew the
exact state oi ailalrs In Mexico ais well as any living
man. Now, then" was great consternation amoag
many people iu American cities who held bond* and
other properly represented in Mexico, oa account el
the report thut Mexico wa3 on

THE KVK OF ANOTlIKK tiKNERAI. HKVOl.rTION.
He knew Irom his relations during the pa-»t twe

years with the American government at Washing-
ton and his connection wlin many esteemed gouti*
men of the confederation, that tuis faise report was
gradually gaining ground, and, perhaps, if judg¬
ment bo delivered upon a portion of het
pa^t history, that alarm seemed feasible. Bu|
what were the facts? President Juarez had
seen eleven years of active service, three ai
Vice President ami two terms of four years each
as chief 01 tho republic. The Imperialists had long
since given up all idea of obtaining a supremacy la
the government and now were oelng s. altered over
the land. engaging in trado and expending then
means lor the general benefit of the country. Th«
liberals were divl led in their own ran s, and some¬
times preseu led an appoarance the reverse of that
expected irom men whose professed oi.joct Is the

general prosperity and progress of their country,
ut they wero llko loud-barking-dogs.the sounds

look no effect on each other, and wnile tiiey showed
their teeth they were unable to b'te. Well, the
part'sans ol liberty.not those lavorable to anarchy-
bad declared that lor one man to
HOLD THE OFFICE OF PRESIDENT OONTINUOUSLT,
term alter term, was ogamst the great republlcaa
principles they had adopted, and they now wanted

a change. They wanted another man to take the
reins. They argued that the great slater republic
of America never twico elected the came person,
und Having adopted the laws of tbe latter, they de-
sirod to conform to her rules aud elective custom*

1 assure Americans thai the Mexican people have
learned such fearful lessons from the past.revo¬
lution upon revolution.mat they slcKen at the
thought oj further outrage unon their property and
persons. The people do not want it and the govern¬
ment cannot ailord It.
"lour Exccllcncy takes a diflerent view from

many persons at present lu Mexico."
. J!y views at e gam red no; irom hearsay, out from

actual knowledge und experience. The: c is no dan¬
ger to be apprehended irom the coming elections.
That there will not be a change of politics I fed
eei. xln. Elections are in Mexico about the saiue aa
they are In the United MstcB. A great doal of ex-
cltomcnt, lots of 'gas' blown from Mumps os
winch plginy orators delight to blase forth; but It
you are to lake tie truo poiulcui state ol a country
irom puid agents of iucu w ho will say anything te
etsect an election lor lum who hires tlieui, then of
course Mexico will be 'ruined,' there will be "ne
government,' revolution will be 'rampant,' the
ghosts ol

NAPOLEON AND MAXIMLI4H
will be raised up from their political graves, and all
the hosts of incarnate fiends be invited to 'avenge1
an lujured people."
"Hut there must be something beyond that yoa

have not seen."
"Notli.ngol the sort. I am constantly In com¬

munication with my government I tell you tbe
whole nilschief has been brought about by political
babblers. l>o you think for a moment wc hate any
part ol' o ir territory so ready Tor Mrlle or so foullv
stained with blood us South Carolina Is represented
to-day ? We have no Ku lilux."

. If Mcxicaus aie sick of war why arc they affected
by political scouts f"
"Because they cannot avoid hearing these things.

They uo not liced thcin. Believe me, foreigners are
l'ar more anected by such reports than the natives."
"But are thero not dis-ienslons lu the Cabinet ?"
.'The only dissension known there emanates troas

the contemplated changes that are to uiko place In
case l.erdo is elected President.
J KALOUSY IS NOT WANT1NU AUONU CABINET MINIS-

I' tkh.<
No, tho Immense nntur.il resources of Mcxioo

nri.il be developed befoie a really substantial ton li-
Hon Is arrived at. We have gold, silver au<l lead to

, nbundauie, and only wuut tailrosds and caudal in
, oiiler to i»riu;f tiioin lorth. Wo maiiuiactuio augur

' belter than in tluba. We have richer coffee nan
: any oilier country; l>ul the dltllcaltr is we nave no

i communication direct Ironi the Interior to I lie sen
' coast. It wo wanl (o ship our pro-luce we have to
j wild li overland 111 carta lor gre..t distances, aud

; consequently the
ADVANTAOI'H OK KXPORT THADB

I are not realized. Wo want capital, aud we appeal
to the American people to supply it."

"lint Investments are not secure unless tho
, government is stable."

"I icii y tiii our government must be and Li estab¬
lished, aud no election qulbbies can etrect its over¬
throw. Suppose IJIaz and Lerdo are elected over

JuarcK'n head, do you not think they will require
Ilaw nnd order ami good government the same an

the latter/ Certainly they will."
i "Kscobedo, the General In command of tho Fourth

Army corps, is said to oe ready Tor revolt."
i "Kscobedo cannot revolt witli only one-fourth of

! the army, lie i t sworn iiv Ills oath of command not
only to remain fall li nil tumseir, but to keep h In
soldiers obedient to tne laws. Kscobedo is powortul

' no doubt, and popular too, but, In tho second pl.ico.
lie Is a personal friend to Juarez, and that, I lio-
lleve, is to htm stronger ihan any oath."

"li Juarez Is not elected, what then r"
"1 he General is toogooti a slatoaman not to kno#

that to risk a revo.utlon would be to lose all the
honors he gained, in comunellou wiin Juarez, dur¬
ing the Unlit axnuist the French, and subsequent!/
Against Hie Impei la lists. Kscobedo cannot hopo to
obtain me Presidential chair by means of blood¬
shed."

..lie may have become religions?"
"Well, 1 am not speaking oi his virtue so much aa

oi his astuteness In statesmanship and gencralsUlp.
Mexico Is grateful to htm for his valor, but
she canuol longer permit tyranny. What she wont*
now, ami ail arc agreed upon this, hi commerce, In¬
dustry ana progress. If these are attained It will
require something moro than an election struggle ta
upset her credit aud delertoratotierpublto property.
1 think Dias stand* well lor President U J uares u
uvt elected.'


